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ON A OMMON BOUROE or ERROR IN
01VERTING IMPERIAL INTO WINE

MEASURE,

BY B. B. SHUTTLEWORTIH.

In inaking any of the official preparations,
-of which liquids forni a part, it citier bc-

comtes necessary te i.!e Imperial measurcs, or
else te roduce the quantities to the wine or
apothecaries standard. The latter oxpedient
is, gonorally, adopted, inasmiuch as vine
ncasures arc, in this country, best suited to

the purposes of trado, and arc possessed by
all ; while mneasures of the Iinperial gallon,
and its divisions, arc but seldou scen. Thia
observation holds truc particularly in regard
to tlo larger tin mueasures, wlich are indis-
pensable in large oporations ; but even wlen
referring te grade ated glass meoasures of one
or two pints capacity, wte find the apothecaries
systeni prevailing. Ilany druggists are in tle
habit of using these sinaller measures with-
out regard to the standard whiclh thcy repre-
sent, considering that an ounce is an ounce,
by cither systeni; others recognize a dif-
ference, but think it of too trifling a nature
te bo of practical importance. As far as an
ounce, or a few ounces, are concerned, this
may bc perfectly tru, and, pjcrha)s, allowa-
ble, but shculd thé quantity reach a pint, or
oven less, the difference is quite appreciable.

The supposition that tho Iniperial and
wino ounces are alike, or nearly se, has led
to the establishment of a rule, whiih is net
only largely used in practice, but nay also
be found laid down by soveral authorities.
" To change Inperial gallons, quarts, or pints
into tine mcasure, deduct ce fifth; for tih
reverse operation add one fou rth." The cx-
treine simplicity of this rule, and the case
with which it can be carried into effect, have
secured its almost universal acceptance ; but
even for the ordinary operations of buying
and sol.ing, it is far frim boing suffliciently
exact, and for the compounding of inodicines,
it is altogether inadmissable, and unworthy
of the enploymont of any claiming tho
naine of pharmacist. There are many in the
habit of using this rule, in compolrmding
their medicines, iho would, doubtless, ro-
sent tho assertion that thoir liquid prepara-
tions--their tinctures-were altogether un-
reliable, ud were lacking over 3S pei cent.
In strength. Such would bo, nevortholess
the fact. This is rendered evident by the
following cousiderations :-

If au imperial minim be weighed, at a
temporaturo of 600 F., and a baromotrical,
pressure of 30 inchos, it will be found to
lepresent '9114 of a grain; the minim,
wine, under like conditions, iweigha •9493·
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TAULE FOR CONVBRTING TIF QUANTITIES onDlRED To ONE PINT IMPERIAL MiEAsURE, 3NTO
TUiOsB nEQUIRED FoR VAliIOUs MEASUrEs OF THC WINE OR APOtRECAIEs' STAN4DABD.

Quantity of sub. Co'.respondintg quai.

istanlc to il titi te Qulautity to Quantity to Quanti- to

ONI; PINT, . ONE PIN , ONE GALLON, FiVE GALLON:, TE' OJLLOl8

Iiperial Measure. Wine Measure. line Measure. wine Measnre. Win. u.asure.

oz. g. grain s. os gra oz. grains. lbs. oz. grains. Ibe. :.

-833 ....... ..... 6 ........... 33.3...... 

...... 10 ...... 8-332 ...... ...... 60-6 ...... ...... 333-2 . . 29-O

...... 30 ...... 24-990 ...... ...... 199·9 ...... 2 1248 ....

.40........ 33-328 ............ 266-6 ...... 3 206....

...... 60 .... 49-992 ...... ...... 399-9 ...... 4 249-0 . - .,

...... 7 ...... 1 62-4 ...... 5 312-1..11':

...... 100 ...... 83-320 ...... 1 229-0 ...... 7 270-3 15, 101-

...... 150 ...... 124-980 ...... 2 124-8 ...... 11 186-7 1 6 875:4

- . 180 ... 151-970 ...... 2 324-8 ...... 13 311'5 i il M-&

............ ...... 1 291-5 8 145-5 1 O 201*0

............ ...... 182-275 ...... 3 145-7 1 0 291-0 2 1 1

............ ...... 273-412 ..... 4 437- 8 430-4 3 1 4354

.1 ................ 364-550 ...... 6 291-4 2 1 144-5 4 2 289-O

''".''''''- 1 109-325 ...... 9 '437-1 3 1 435'4 6 3 4334

2 .... ,....... 1 291·600 ...... 13' 145-3 4 2 289-0 8 G 140-5

............ 2 36-375 1 0 291-0 5 3 142·6 10 G 285-0

3 ........... 2 218-650 J 3 436-7 6 3 433-5 12 7 399-5

4 .......... 3 145-700 1 10 290-G 8 5 140-5 16 10 281-0

0 •-....... 4 72-750 2 1 144-5 10 6 285·0 20 13 1325

8 ............ 6 291-400 3 5 143-7 16 10 281-0 r3 1240

16...........1 3 145-300 .10 287-4 33 5 124-5 . 10 2490-

'-s n

(9tigi n 'Mtc$dted gayme.

dn

ttle differonco between the two minims, is, proparatiens, as liq. 3trychnior, or lq. MM-pioe
therefore, about the 379-1000th of a grain. acefais, that those preparatiens wi11 bc pro-
By the time the ounce is reaclied, this is portionatoly weaker; in thc aboi- instances
augnented te a little over 18 grains ; the the deficicncy would ainount te about t-o
ounco being equal to 455-69 grains, and the and a liait graina in the pint.
ounce, Imp. to 437-5; (the Imporial ounce, If, in naking large quantities cf tinctures,
and the avoirdupois ounce arc of the sane or other preparations, the iuIc cf deduetiag
value). Tho most important menasure te the onc-Sfth bo cnployed, the différenco, in some
pharmacist is the Imiperial pint ; this is equal cases, amounta te ever a pound, in the qua-
te 8750 grains, while a wine pint weighis tity cf oven a tow gallons. Some y0ars ago,
7291'1 grains. The difference between 10 oz. the write, constructed tables fer conveiting
wine, and 16 oz. Irnp., is about 291 grains or tho amOunt cf soud ingredientsp-escribed te
over g of au ounce. This is net only an ap- certain defluite Iniperial mensures, jute the
preciable, but a serious differnceo; and it is cerrcsponding quantities cf wine insure
plain that if a mensure, graduated according cre cf these tables is noir subnitted, show-

te the wine standard, bo used instead of an, ing the aunounts required for one pint, Imp.,
uperial oue, in rnaking auy cf tîo atroniger in menaures up te ton gallons, vincus


